Brick Series
The Brick Series includes
Brickyard™ and Brickwall™
providing rich texture and color
options to create an authentic brick
appearance. Custom colors create
an eye catching experience.
Brickyard™ offers a two piece
construction with functional grooves
every 5 ¼ inch. Functional grooves
are machined every other grout
line producing a textured brick
appearance. It not only looks great, it
has all the functionality of slatwall. We
also offer the option of custom painted
inserts for BrickyardTM.
Brickwall™ is an alternative to
Brickyard™ where custom machining
and painting create a modern, like
brick pattern.
Options include custom factory
finishing or shipped ready to paint.
For Information and sample request
please visit www.windmillslatwall.com
or call 800.548.7528 to consult with our
expert Project Managers for all custom
projects.

Brickyard™
 Nominally sized 95¾" H x 47¾" W Slatwall panel.
 Grooves are cut every other grout line - approximately 5 ¼" on center.
 Customized finishes available.
 Custom Painted Inserts.

Brickwall™
 96" x 48" panel can be custom cut to specification.
 Can be made from a full range of core and surface finishes.
 Grooves can be painted to further simulate the look of actual brick.
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Panel Installation Instructions
1.		Determine location where panels will be installed.
Use a level to draw a straight line at desired height.
2 .	When installing over drywall use a stud finder to
mark the center of each stud on the pre drawn
level line.
3.		Use correct length screws to attach panel to the
wall, drilling through the grooves (see Illustration
A below). Due to the uniqueness of each
installation, fastening screws are not included.
4. 	If cutting is required, cut wall panels with a power
saw. The saw blade should enter the finished side
of the wall panels (back side of board is facing up).

Accessories
TIP: For a single
person installation, mount
a level 2'H x 4'L assist
board to rest the panel on.
Panel 

Accessories provide
the ability to create personalize
organization providing a simple way to
arrange and rearrange products. Use
shelves, baskets, and various hooks to
meet your organizational needs.

Necessary Tools
 2'H x 4'W
Assist Board

Special Note
1. Clean with damp soft cloth limiting water and harsh chemicals.

	
Safety goggles
	
Tape measure
	
Stud finder
	
Level
	
Standard drywall screws
	
Drill (screw gun)

Safety First
Use all tools according to the
manufacturer’s recommendations.

Do's and Dont's
Drywall
(optional)
Illustration A 
Install standard drywall screws through the back
of the grooves (fastening screws are not
included)
Stud

	
DO distribute weight equally on the
panels.
	
DO use tools per manufacturer’s
recommendations.
	
DON'T climb, hang, or step on accessories.
	
DON'T overload accessories with
additional weight.
	
DON'T drop heavy items on
accssories.
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